
CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1422.
Oct. 1.

Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 1.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 4.
Westminster.

Nov.6.
Westminster.

Nov. 11.
Westminster.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Membrane 30— cont.

Appointment,byreason of the king's prerogative, of ThomasGresley,
knight,and Margaret his wife, sister and not heir apparent of Thomas
Walsh,who is seised of land in the county of Leicester,to the custody
of the lands of the said Thomas now demented,to maintain him and

his household,if he have any, from the issues thereof, and to keep
the residue for him until his next lucid interval. ByC.

Licence for the prior and convent of St. Mary's,Thornton,of the
king's patronage by reason of the lordshipof Holderness beingin his
hands,to elect an abbot in place of GeoffreyBurton,deceased.

Power to Robert Tirwhit,justice of the King's Bench,to take the
acknowledgments of

parties* to fines of land,in pursuance of the king's
writs to be directed to him in that behalf,and to certify such acknowledgments

to the justices of the Common Bench,who are thereupon
to cause the fines to be levied in their court, notwithstanding: that the
said Robert is not a justice of that court. ByK. & C.

The like to the following:—

William Cheyne.
RogerHorton.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of RichardHore,clerk, to be controller
of the coinage in the counties of Cornwalland Devon.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Appointment,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, of William
Troutebek,king's esquire, to be chamberlain of Chester,with the accustomed

fees and profits, answeringfrom time to time for the issues of
the office. Byp.s.

Vacated becausesurrendered, the king,cm 15 August,15 HenryVI,
havinggranted the same office to the said William for life.

Commission,by advice of the council, to Humphrey,duke of

Gloucester,the king's uncle, to open, carry on and dissolve,in the
king's stead, the Parliament appointed to meet at Westminsteron the
Mondayafter 'Martinmas,immediatelyfollowing. [Fcedera.]Byp.s.

Appointment,for half a year, of Thomas Parker,to take, buy and

provide, at the king's expense, partridges for the household,and nets
and other engines for the capture of the same.

Bybill of the steward of the household.
Presentationof EdmundThrapston,chaplain, to the church of Brede

in the dioceseof Chichester,void bythe resignation of HamoOffynton.
Presentation of WilliamBungeye,clerk, to the church of Hakford,in

the dioceseof Norwich.

29.
Dec. 1. Grant to the bailiffsand burgessesof the town of Shrewsburyof

Westminster, pavage for one year.

Nov. 20. Pardon,for 10J. paid in the hanaper,to WilliamBateman,Margaret
Westminster, his wife, Robert Rikedon,William Aylmer and John Sumpter,for

acquiring to themselves and the heirs and assigns of the said Margaret,
from WilliamCoggeshale,knight,the manor of Exningwith the appurtenances,

called f Coggeshalemanoir/ held in chief of the king'sfather,and
entering therein without licence;and restitution of the same to them*


